
GEORGIA AND FLIRIPA.
VEWSOFTHE TWOSTATIgTOIjD

IN PARAGRAPHS.

flornln£ of th. Rrildcnce of theninyor
„r Marietta—Carrollton’* Proxes*—
Mr. Patrick Declines to Bun as.n i n - |
dependent in SpaldinK County—Fa- I
tal Railway Accident Near Maietta.

GEORGIA.
Conyers received her two first bal of

this year’s cotton Tuesday.
The citizens of Athens have subscried

upwards of SSOO for the Charleston auier-
ers.

The Citv Counoil of Brunswick has
propriated SSOO for the sufferers at Chir-
leston.

The Albany male and female collere
opened Monday morning under most flit-
tering auspices.

The young people of Washington gave
a concert for the benefit of the Charlestin
sufferers and realized $53.

The Sumter County Commissioners
have let the contract for the building of
the new court house to A. McGilvray, of
Atlanta, for $29,500.

Forsyth Advertiser: A few hours prior
to the earthquake last Tuesday the at-
mosphere assumed a peculiar hazvness
which specially attracted our attention.

Saxon A. Anderson, proprietor of the
Marietta Paper Manufacturing Company,
has just completed his new paper mill
near Marietta, and the young tolks
will christen it on Friday night with a
big dance.

At Lumpkin Tuesday Hon. R. F.
Matts was nominated to represent Stew-
art county in the Legislature. A primary
election was held, aud Mr. Watts’ oppo-
nents were J. A. Fort, Sr., and Rev. W
1). Joiner.

The current issue of the Police News
contains a half page illustration of the
Brunswick Rifiemeu in the act of hearing
(Japt. Dart read the telegram ordering
thorn to Mexico. They are depicted as
being knock-kneed from terror.

The voters of Columbu sseem to be in no
great burry to register. Up to Monday
evering only 2X5 in the lower and 205 in
the upper town district bad registered.
Those who (ail to register cannot vote in
any of the approaching elections.

Johnnie Jenkins, a youth employed at
Gilbert’s job printing offioe at Columbus,
had one or bis hands caught in one of the
presses Monday and badly crushed. Two
fingers were broken in several places,
and the baud was otherwise injured.

A memorial service was held at the
Methodist church in Washington on Sun-
day night in honor of Rev. L. J. Davis, a
former pastor at that place, and much
loved by the community. Rev. Dr. Hill-
yer and W. H. Laprade conducted the
services.

L. M, Mitchell shipped four bales of
broom corn to Atlanta on Saturday,
which were purchased by a broom manu-
factory in that city. Sir. Mitchell has
high hopes of this crop as a farm product,
and believes that its cultivation will be
much more profitable than cotton.

Marion Patrick, who was nominated
for the Legislature at Griffin Saturday by
the independent meeting, has refused to
accept the nomination. Mr. Patrick has
always been a staunch Democrat, and
many of his friends believed at the time
he was uominated that he would not run
as an independent.

Canton is improving. There are 9
many as six buildings being built now,
and others contemplated. Buildings are
being completed for ttie post office and
Cherokee Advance. The Advance has
bought anew press, and will enlarge to a
1-column on Oct. 1 next, when it wiil be
snugly housed in its new quarters.

to Fulton county, and is an adaission to
that effect.

There was a railroad accidet IS miles
north of Ellijay Tuesday turning, be-
tween 2 and 3 o’clock, caused V the train
running over a cow. Thoms Killian,
of Ellijay, was instantly Kill©- He was
brakeman and fell between ie wheels.
His body was severed. He ishe son of a
widow lady, and leaves a vfffi aod one
little boy. J. Rutledge wasnashed by
falling cross ties. He calledor help, hut
in fifteen minutes was dead. He lived in
Fannin county. Clayton Ijde was se-
verely injured, and also mother man
whose name was not learne- The acci-
dent occurred at Hogback fit, just north
of BlueRidge, on the Mariita aud North
Georgia railroad. The trai was running

baukwards, and was loat’d with cross-
ties,when the cow cameitpoh the track.

Tbtre is a portion of tb suburbs of Ma-
con known as “Sandy Bottom,” and a
gang hag been among the
toughs otthat section hat isantagonistic
to the Maton boys, Kwn as the “Sandy
Bottom dippers.” m Sunday nlgbt a
party of young meifrom Macon accom-
panied a dnde, who although born and
reared in Macon, iSists that he is from
the North, and staged to attend Jones’
Chapel, outon the suburbs, when they
were met by the uppers, who asked each
his name the requested him to “git
in short ordd,” ntil they came to the
aforesaid duefe, worn they collared, and
after driving hWfriends away they pro-
ceeded to mete at to him “Sandy Bottom
justice.” Justrhat occurred will never
be known to thpublio, but bis friends
sav that he cauit up with them about a
mile from tbeplaco they left him with
collar wilted an his affectation gone.

Rome Bulletin Col. J. F. Shanklm is
comfortably hoved in the new Forsyth
building up stai . Mr. W.C. Whitmire
is overhauling hipresses. Air. Whitmire,
by the way, wasae pressman of the At-
lanta Inte’llieenff when Sherman was
marching throui Georgia and the intelli-
gencer was priwd every day in a differ-
ent place. Whi flood’s army was in At-
lanta 10,000 coj? of the paper were sold
every day to tb soldiers, beside a regular
circulation o&OOO. It was printed ou a
drum cylinderloe press, and it took all
day to print ti inside and all night to
print the outde of the paper. It was
printed on yqbw paper, but it was eager-
ly read by tbpeople, and especially the
soldiers. Sloe the war Mr. Whitmire
has worked r years as pressman of the
Franklin Pr.ting House, and finally he
returned to is farm at Floyd Springs on
account of s health, which has been
greatly beneited by the change.

Carrolltonis on the biggest boom
ever had. It is now definitely set-
tled that tb Rome and Carrollton rail-
road will beompleted to this point in the
near future,md everything is buoyaut.
Property isilvancing rapidly and noone
can see tnecd. Over $14,000 worth has
changed buds the past week. L. C.
Mandevillels building two brick stores
with larg< hall above. J. N. Pope is
building rick store. W. J. Stewart
is erectfg brick warehouse with
a capacit oi 2,000 bales. AlcCord & Shaw
have puihased three lots and will tear
away th old buildings and put up new.
L. P. Algdeville has bought his partner’s
interestn their sash and door factory and
will enirge the same. Burns, West <ft
Bass bve bought the hotel property on
the pulic square and next spring will
put upm elegant three-story brick hotel.
Buildig lots are very scarce and high.
Altogtber, it is the liveliest time the best
townn Georgia has had in her history.

Tbi Lumpkin Independent says that
the pilroad officials make some grevious
cotniaints about the boys around town
six-o twelve years of age. W hen the
trah arrives In the evening it takes the
cojtiuctor and four train hands to keep
tffm from jumping on the train whilo in
notion, running the risk of getting
blled. On Sunday they went to one oi
ne engines and let all of the water out,
o that it could not be steamed up on

The corn in the section about Sumter-
ville is nearly all gathered. This yield is
generally very good.

Apalachicola has been made a display
station tor the United States signal ser-
vice weather bulletins.

The plastering in the Gainesville court
house was cracked by the earthquake
last week, Tuesday night.

The Swedish ship Senator Weber went
over the Pensacola bar last week,^Tuesday,
drawing 23 feet 6 inches, the largest ves-
sel for years.

Donald AicLean, a young Englishman,
accidentally shot and killed himself on
Spring Lake, near Fruitlaud Park, last
week Monday.

Jefferson Lijrraraore, who was shot by
Thomas Shelby at the Three Brothers,
Calhoun county, on July 39 last, has died
from the effects of his wounds.

The Southern Progress, edited by F. C.
Thomas, a colored man, made its appear-
ance at Tampa last week, Saturday, and
will be issued as a semi-monthly.

Santa Rosa county has nominated the
following legislative ticket: For State
Senate, Dr.William Judge; for the Lower
House, Capt. John ltourke ana Air. John
W ood.

The First National Bank of I’alatka, at
the close of business Aug. 27, made a
statement which is a good showing. All
its securities ate worth par and above,
and it has a surplus of SII,OOO.

Messrs. Hinckley ,fc Fuller have per-
fected arrangements tor a line ot steam-
ers between Tampa and Mobile. The
Cumberland will go on the route. She
has been thoroughly overhauled and put
in first-olass condition.

Col. Walter Gwynn hasresigned hispo-
sition as Land Commissionerof the South
Florida railroad. 8. O. Chase, Treasurer
of the Land Department, will have tem-
porary charge of the department until
Col. (iwynn’s successor io appointed.

At the Leesburg municipal election last
week, L. B. Lee was elected Alayor: J. K.
Kummons, Clerk and Treasurer; it. Al.
ltupard, Assessor aud Collector: W. G.
Kngleman, Marshal, and J. G. Herndon,
T. J. Lovelaco and G. G. ltambo, Alder-
men.

Green Cove’s Mayor suspended the Alar-
sbal on Alonday for dereliction of duty in
not arresting disorderly parties on Satur-
day. The Town Council were called to-
gether on Wednesday to take action on
the suspension, and alter the examination
of a number of witnesses and bearing
the statements of the Mayor and Marshal
the body went into executive session.
The result ot tbeir deliberations was to
sustain the Mayor in the suspension of
the officer in question, and the Marshal
was notifiedofhißiemissueßß in attending
to the duties ot his office aud his suspen-
sion extended until Sept. 3.

Speaking of Ybor City near Tampa the
Tampa Guardian says: “We are sur-
prised at the evidence presented of the
general thritt and prosperity of the place.
The town is spreading in every direction.
It is worthy of note that the latter im-
provements are of a very substantial
character. The buildings are larger and
better than those erected in the earlier
days ol the place. House 9 for the vari-
ous business pursuits are going up. Ho-
tels and boarding houses are numerous.
In a word Ybor City maintains her steady
and healthy boom. Tampa has felt in a
very substantia! and gratifying sense the
result of this enterprise. Last week the
firm ot Ybor & Cos., alone, paid out in
cash over SIO,OOO for labor, material and
improvements. Sanchez & Haya are
doing a big business, too.”

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Hon. .J. C. Nicholls AVill Not Accept
Brunswick Circuit Judgeship Un-
less the People Insist Upon It.
Editor Morning News: I was not an ap-

plicant for tlic Judgeship of the Bruns-
wick circuit. I did not apply to the Gov-
ernor to be appointed. Tnere being a
general desire of the people of the circuit
tbat I should serve them as Judge, some
of my friends wrote to the Governor ask-
ing that Ibe appointed. I will not be a
candidate tor the office before the Legis-
lature. I could not accept the Judgeship
without incurring considerable pecuni-
ary loss, and I would not accept it except
in obedience to the expressed will of the
people of the circuit. It would have to
be presented to me as a matter of duty
and not of my seeking.

John C. Nicholls.

A “CLEANKK-OUT” WANTED.

What He is Expected to Do at a Ten-
Cent Kestaurant.

Frrr.n the Chicago Tribune.
An advertisement appeared in a morn-

ing paper yesterday ior the services ot a
man to “claan out a restaurant nights.”
The proprietor offered board in payment
for the services of the “cleaner-out,” and,
notiijg the direction, a reporter for the
Tribune visited the eating bouse, which
is situated on the west side, for the pur-
pose oi finding out the exact nature of
the services required and the quantity and
quality of the remuneration.

“No, sir,” said the proprietor, “1 don’t
want a man to clean out the place when
it is full ol hard characters, for it is out
of them 1 make my money. Neither do I
want him to clean out the provender
when the day’s eating is finished. 1 want
him to come here at 10 p. m. and remain
here until 4 a. m.,sweep out. clean up the
dirty dishes, and straighten tne bouse up
generally. It is nearly an all-night job,
but I can get plenty of i)iee (allows to do
it for their three meals a day.”

Toe reporter noticed that 10c. was the
highest price chargtd tor a meal, and he
ventured to ask the price of board by the
week,

“Two dollars, sir. and I’ll take all I can
get at that price. 1 can fi eil a man for
10c., give him the same quality of meat
and vegetables he would get at a $5-a-week
boarding house, and make money. You
notice I advertise any cut of meat, two
kinds of vegetables, bread and butter,
and a cup of coffee for 10c. 1 can make
4c. on every meal. 1 feed 400 per day,
so you see I make money.”

“Have you bad many applicants for the
position you want filled?”

“About twenty, and a mixed lot they
were. Some were very genteel, sma-t-
-looking fellows, who sad they would lie
glad to do anything tbat would insure
them three 10c. meals per day. Onelel-
low ia an attendant at Rush Medical Col-
lege. He thought he would OOtr.o at first,
but finally made up bis mind that the
hours were a little too long for him and
the distance too great to travel to meals.
Several rusty-looking specimens called
and spoke ol having seen better times, i
didn’t want them, because I had my pick
of some very respectable-looking appli-
cants, and besides one of those hungry-
looking fellows would cal tne out of house
and home while I would be sleeping.”

The reporter declined an invitation to
dinner, and departed wondering if this
man’s larder was like the widow’s barrel
of oil, or if all boarding house keopers
who charge ffi per week are robbing the
people.

Constipation, the curse oi our sedentary
life, Dyspepsia, our national disease, and
Rheumatism, which ootnes from acid
stomach and from the sudden changes in
our olimate, are quickly cured by taking
one or two Rrandreth’s Pills every night
for a month. Persons are now living, en-
joying most vigorous health, who have
taken one or these pills a night (or over
thrity years. Chronics diseases are cured
by taking from two to four of Brandreth’s
Pills every night for a month. They
‘purge away the old diseased body. This
you replace with new and healthy flesh,
prepared by an invigorated digestion froiu
simple, healthful food.

In Newton county Tuesday S. W. Hay-
kins and L. L. Middlebronks publicly de-
fined their position as candidates for tit-
Legislature, and will abide the primary
election to be held in that county Soft. 25.
Harry Camp addressed his fellow citizens
and placed himself on the oat h of office
and preamble of constitut ion of the United
States, which is broad euough for ill to
Bland on.

The first bale of new cotton, raisel by
Tom Farly, on tne Coosa river, was
brought to Rome and sold Monday It
was consigned to Ford, Glover & Htght
aud sold by them to Henry H. Smith,cot-
ton buyer, at 11c., it being classed as
strictly middling. The bale was stired
at 41. K. Pentecost’s warehouse, andwill
le shipped by the Rome railroad to Gorge
Copeland & Cos„ New York.

Sear Mill creek, in Glascock county,
about an hour alter the family of Getrge
(Smallwood hat! retired Monday night tne
dwelling caught on fire from sparks is-
caping lrom a hole in the stove pipe an
the kitchen roof. The lire had game!
such headway before the family awole
that very little could be saved. Nothin;
could be rescued from the burning buili-
iag except some bedding and clothing.

On Tuesday last, while repairing anl
enlarging the lint room to his ginnery, tForsyth,N.J.Owen lost his hold on the rol
end slipped off' at the eaves, lalling a di-
iance of 18 feet. With full presence Ifmind and knowing that he was sliding <F
the building, with no power to prevent t,he managed to go down with his feet fot-
aost, but in striking the ground the coi-
cussion was so great as to partially pr-
alyze his lower extremities.

On Tuesday, a few minutes after te
earthquake shock, Airs. Gunu, a widiwlady living about two miles from Worn-•file, blew a horn in order to “aalonifithe natives,” and in fact did accompllb
her desire. It is reported that the“n-,tives,” especially one. a A. D. Smit,'
Jtasso badly friehtened that he aroe,
lrom his slumbers and, went, forth k
trouse hia son and the neighbors, tel,-eg them that tho day of judgment haicome.

The Macon Volunteers, with their char
•cterlstic chivalry and generosity, bavlent their tents to the Charleston sufferere, and they were shipped Mondayn.esclay evening the brave old Floycones contributed theirs to the same goo<,
wa

0 ' I're ®siirer Hodgkins, ol the relie!
nr m ’ “ as $',500 on bund, and is urging theommitteeaud using his own personal in

jenee to collect $2,500 for the unfortu,
c- ones. He will doubtless get what hfahit for.

J'sVane Murray, of Lincoln county

s'nv ,

out years, was sitting near tin
h,r ..i .J'.ke dining room Monday, wberbrnm,l!lil! nK CB hgbt fire. Her screami
sinAj. 1 1- nieoo> Mrs. Fuller, to her as, Ib,lt all efforts to extinguish thebum* 6

! .were irmtiess until she was
the ...

ln a hornl ’ le manner. Dr. Sims,
the physician, pronounced it,
Bav

: °svl^ <! lr ‘b ' e casa 01 burning he over
relieved her

D*ered tive hour8 > and deatl*'

m,t lrt .Aarle,
.

ta 'l'uesday Mayor Dew-
Tho m„ QW< ' l * ine vvas destroyed by fire,
was 8 bouse was about S6OO and
furnitnr Urtd ,or ’DOO. The most of the
hose m 0 w“ Baved - w- M. Rouche.
fell frrm Vs 0 Marleta fire company,
ground lu roof ot tho house to the
hoped a

,

*as painfully, though it is
•muse coum danf?ML oU9|y "'j"red - The
men hVi ? ti aVH been saved if the fire-
houses t, h ?d enough of hose. Two
*ml \v,,sW' by> belonging to T.W. Glover
Mr ( t i„„V anl <Jlenn- were saved, though

U m
* hOUMe Cliuht several times.

L'onvo,m r ;
0 \ta,', I'“ os<lay the Cobb County

I'endaUnJ'Ji 1* ed t 0 ,nakc any recom-
ind ih., fJJ the Senatorial canvass,
tobb count*

1’ 8 °f fbe candidates from
laniH iroiri ,

are ,ull >’ satisfied tliat At-
Hoienun ui'ad i 118 influen ee more or less
ko ((,|s baping the course of events,

loesto theL ■ a divided delegation
nd while*'h nvenlion frotn this county,
""’.v will ~p

""*y PPar to be solid,
tan that ?*free 0,1 a Cobb county?
* vuiiable ,j’ a uuce of the district think

" A**is action gives it clearlgl

Ilonday until water had been toted aud
noured into the boiler. II a hand car is
ett on the track they steal it and run it
down grade toward Sawyer’s mill, and
in nearly every instance throw it off into
a ditch, it makes no difference whether
the car is loaded with steel rails or cross-
ties, they unload it all the same, and the
i ailroad men are troubled to hunt up tbe
hand cars when they need tnem. They
are not negroes.but white boys, and some
>f them belong to the best families.

At Atlanta Tuesday the United States
ffarshnl sold nineteen barrels of corn
vhisky under an execution in the United
hates Court against Green S. Dukes et
a., of Jackson county. The tax is 60c.
jar gallon. The first lot ot one barrel,
whh privilege offive, was started at 22c.
aid siowly advanced lc. at a time until
$1 10 per gallon was reached, and Dr. H.
11 Green & Sons took two barrels at that
jvioe. The next lot was started at 95e.
and five barrels were biu off by T. C.
Nayson at $1 00 por gallon. The third
lot started at 930., and James D. Collins
and John Lynd took two barrels at $1 06.
The next started at 92c. and closed at
$1 07 for one barrel to Dr. H. H. Green &

Sons. C. C. Thorn bid off six barrels at
$1 06. A barrel live gallons short was
bought by T. C. Mayson at 90c. per gal-
lon. A stamped barrel containing four-
teen gallons was bought by Wilson Os-
burn at $1 33 per gallon. A stamped bar-
rel, 40 gallons, was bought by Dr. H. H.
Green Sons at $1 02 per gallon.

At Augusta on Tuesday Robert Cura-
ming, a colored boy of about 14 years,
was drowned in the canal basin. About
12 o’clock he left the home of bis parents,
at 1888 Fiquet aveuue, to carry dinner to
his lather, Robertson Gumming, a orick-
layer, working on tne Dartmouth Spin-
ning Company’s new factory, just above
the canal basin. He took tho dinner
to his lather and started on his
return home. Arriving at the canal basin
he met a party of negro boys and
girls playing in the boats tied at that
place. Tney called lor him to join them,

j wbicb invitation he, of course, accepted,
: and proceeded to the bank lor the purpose
of getting into a large Petersburg boat
tied to the wharf. The stern ot the boat
had floated a few feet off, and, with a
stick, be was attempting to pull it in,

i when Ins hat fell, and in attempting to
get it he fell headlong into the water. At
that place the water was hardly over bis
head, btu he could not swim and was so
badly frightened that he drowned before
assistance arrived.

FLORIDA.
Anew building boom has set In at

Tampa.
Breen Core’s artesian well is now 500

feet deep.
The Waldo base ball club wants to play

against a Gainesville club.
The Tampa Guardian urges the exten-

sion ot Tampa’s city limits.
Gainesville’s new ice factory has a-

-of three tons every freeze.
Palatka subscribes $3lO and Orlando

ssooto aid the Charleston sufferers.
The Apopka City News-Budget has be-

come a four-oolumn four-page dally.
Cattle thieves aro causing great excite-

ment in District 12, Jefferson county.

The business of Tampa has opened
for the season with flattering prospects.

Sanford is to have another large new
brick block, to contain four large stores.

Ths wreck of the Dictator at Tampa is
at last being cleared away with dynamite.

p. F. Wilson sold two mowing machines
recently, the first ever sold In Gainesville.

E. W. Harden takes the place of La-
mont Bailey as city editor of the Tampa
Tribune.

Apalachicola is to have three mails a
week, a contract having been made to
that effect.

In the secondrace for the Carnegie chal-
lenge cup at Fernnndiaa last week, Mon-
dav. the Orilla won.

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1886.
INSTANCES OF HEROISM,

Which were AVitryesseil at Charles-
ton During the Earthquake.

Alany instances, says the correspondent
ol the New York Sun, of heroism are re-
corded. One is worthy of special note.
At the intersection ot Reed and King
streets, as a wagon was going along, the
shaking of tbe dreadful visitation caused
the poor animal attached to the wagon,
as if by intuition, to stop, shivering, in
his tracks. No voice, no encouragement,
no application ot the lash could induce
him to move. In an instant afterward
the earthquake was on the city aim the
whole gable end of a store nearthe doomed
driver fell with a crash to the street.
Everything was involved in one promis-
cuous ruin. It was just here, however,
that the sublimity of human during was
evoked by the catastrophe which had just
been witnessed by dozens of persons. At
least a dozen oi those, before the earth
had recovered from tho vibration, rushed
over on the pile made by the dismantled
gable on the street and made desperate
efforts to rescue tbe man, who had boon
instantly killed. This happened even
while the dust of the house was still fall-

Cutirttra Krmrairo.

A CHILD’S SUFFERING
From Ffzonia. Ears and Scalp

Covered with Scabs and Sores.
Cured by Cuticura,

My little eon, need 8 years, lias been afflicted
with Eczema of i he sc dp, and at time* a great
portion *f the body, ever since ho was 2 years
old. It began in his ears and extended to his
t'Culp, which became covered w ith scabs and
sore's, and from which a sticky lluid poured
out, causing iuten*e itching ami distress, and
leaving his hair matted and lifeless. Under-
neath these scabs the skin was raw, like a
piece of beefsteak. Gradually the hair came
out and was destroyed, until but a small
patch was left at the back of the head. My
friends in Peabody know how my little boy
ha* suffered. At night ho would scratch his
head until his pillow was covered with blood.
1 used to tie Ins hands behind him, and in
many wavs tried to prevent his scratching;
but it was no use, he would scratch. I took
him to the hospital amt to the best physicians
in Peabody w ithout succors. About this time
some friends, who hlid been cured by the
( ttici'ka Remedies, prevailed upon me to
try them, i began to use them on the 15th of
.January last. In seven months every particle
of the disease was removed. Not a spot or
scab remains on bis scalp to tell the story of
b'Shiiucring His hair lias returned, ami is
thick ami strong, and his scalp as sweet and
clean as any child’s in the world. I cannot
say enough to express iuv gratitude for this
wonderful cure by the CCTiurKA Remedies,
and wish all similarly afflicted to know that
my statement is true ?>mi without exaggera-
tion. CHARLES MuKAY,

Oct. 0, 1885. Peabody, Muss,

ing.
A man who was on King street, near

Reid, at the very instant of the shocksnw
some manifestations of heroic human na-
ture that should be put on record, in that
neighborhood are a number of stores kept
by small proprietors, whose families live
on the second floors. These stores are
lighted in many instances by kerosene
lamps, the explosion of which at that
time and place caused the first fires. The
premonitory sounds ot the oncoming
t arthquake brought the people io Iheir
feet. The first impulse was, of course, to
flee to the streets, aud even before the ac-
tual shock occurred the pavements were
filled with a terrorized and surging mass
of men and women, it was the hour when
all the children were in bed. Hardly had
the excited citizens reached the streets
when tho visitation launched itself upon
tbe city from above or below in all its
fury. There were vivid flashes of light in
some stores and in others the liuhts went
out and left such ot the inmates as re-
mained in utter darkness. The sudden
blazes of light were the explosions of the
kerosene lamps which occurred simulta-
neously with the first shock. Then ensued
a scene of horror and dismay such as is
beyond the power of pen to describe. The
paralyzed senses of the frightened citi-
zens must have indeed been restored by
miraculous interposition. Turning from
their places of fanciod security in tbe
open air, the thoughts of fathers and
mothers and sisters went back to their
little ones who had been abandoned on
the second floors of the tottering houses.
But tbe road to these unconscious sleep-
ers was tnrough flames or through houses
wrapped in darkness. In the clothing
stores the overturned lamps had ignited
the lighter materials, and in an instant
there were fires here, there arid every-
where. The light was sufficient to expose
to the gaze of one outside the scenes that
were being enacted within. Here an old
man could be seen grasping in his trem-
bling hands whole sheets of blazing cloth
aud rushing with them out into the street.
The clothes of many who were engaged
in the hazardous work of self-preserva-
tion caught on fire, and there is not tbe
slightest exaggeration in saying that
dozens ol these poor people fled back into
ihe streets wrapped io a circle of flame.
But they helped each other with tho en-
ergy which only such sublime moments
could iuspire, and casualties by tire were
happily averted.

A lady, who is a very devout Catholic,
thinks sneowes a gveatdeal to her blessed
candle. When the shook of Tuesday night
was over, and alter the house had com-
paratively settb'd dowi? on its pins, she
went toiler trunk, where she kept the
eandie, blessed tor heron Candlemas Day.
This she at once lighted and, with an in-
lant in one arm and the other children
following, the affrighted party started to
escape lrom the mass of falling debris.
The bouse, after its roekiugs had become
a little mixed and the doors were jammed
so that the fleeing party could notget into
the streets through tne frontdoor. By the
light of her blessed candle this brave lit-
tle Christian woman picked her way
through a dark allev, overtoils of falling
chimney tops and through a deathly
shower of missiles, and tooK her little
flock to Washington square. The candle
was kept burning all night, its place being
supplied with another as it expired, and
as soon as it was known in the crowd
that a “holy candle,” as J’rotestants call
it, was lighted the owner was at. once
surrounded by a crowd ot ladies and child-
ren. Not a breutn oi air was stirriug on
Tuesday night and tbe "holy candle” shed
its feeble light steadily until daybroak,
giving at least a little comfort and cheer-
fulness to hearts that were sorely bowed
down with woe.

l have seen Mr. McKay’s boy when badly
affected with the Eczema. He was a pitiful
sight to look at. I know that he has tried our
b st physicians, and did all a father could do
for a sufferingchild, but availed nothing, f
know that the statements he has ma le you as
regard*the curing ofhis boy by yourCuticur a
Remedies are true in every particular.

\vm .j. McCarthy,
118 Foster street, Peabody, Mass.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 50
cents: ( i ticuka soar, 25 cents; Cuticura
Resolvent. il on. Prepared by Potter
Drug ani>Chemical Cos., Boston.’
Semi for “Hon to Cure SkJn DiKAHiirii.'’
PIMPLES. Blackheads, skin Blemishes,and
rim Baby flumors, m>e Cuticura So\r.

jnr Kin I IIaTIU. NUI'KAkGIC,
sum l<\ Sudden, Sharp ami
Nervous Pains absolutely anr.ihi-

f Fm\ lated by the (Tticuka \nti-Pain
/ Plaster, a perfect antidote to pain
/ \ and inflammation. New, original,
infallible. At druggists 25c.

Cficirational.

EDGE BILL SCHOOL.
'"Ills well-known School for Young Ladies,

1 kept bv tlm MlSstiS RAN D(>Lt ;H, opens
it- twentieth session on September 16th, 1886.
Only the heU native and foreign teachers em-
ployed. Terms from $3OO to $6OO. For further
information addre s Miss C. R. RANDOLPH
or Mas. WM. B. HARRISON. Keswiok
Depot, Albemar’e county, Va. References:
‘Hon. R. K. Lester. Dr. \V. S. Lawton, Capt.
NV. W. <• >rton. Savannah; Hon. Pope Bar-
row'. A1 liens, Ga.

ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE,
FORDIIAM, NEW YORK.

LTNDKH the direction of the Jesuit Fathers,
J Is beautifully situated in a very pic-

turesque ami healthy pari of New York coun-
ty. The College affords every facility for the
best Classical, Scientiilc and Commercial
Education.

Terms—Board and Tuition per year $3OO.
Studies will be resumed Wednesday, Sept.

8, 1886.
For further particulars apply to

Rev. THUS. .1. < AMPHKLL, S..l..President.

St. Vincent’s Academy
SAVANNAH, CEORJ.TA,

CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF MERCY.
riMIE exercisee of this echo'd will be rc--1 sume.d on Monday, September 20, 1886.
All lcturti aud applications for Cataloguea
will be proiriptlv answered if addressed to
the MOTHER SUPERIORESS.

Wesleyan Fsmais Institute,
s AUNTON, VIRGINIA,

OPKNs Srp'cmber 22*1, 1886. One of the
1 iri Schools tor Young Ladies in tho

Union. All Department* thorough, Build-
ing- e legant. Meiun heaV Gas light. Situa-
tion beautiful Climate spendId. Pupils
from ninet en States. All important advant-
ages in one g eutly reduced charge. Board,
washing, lights, English. Latin, French, Ger-
man, tuusic, for soho'astic veaf. from Septem-
ber to .iune. luiiO. For Catalogue write to

Rev. YYM A. HARRIS, D.D., President,
Staunton, Virginia.

T 1 NIVFRSITY OFGKORGIA, P. H. M ELL,
U l>. I>., LL. l>., Chancellor. The Bbth
Session of Department** at At liens will begin
Wednesday. ♦th October next. Full courses
of Htudv in fitters and Science. Special
courscßin Engineering, Agriculture, Physics
and Chenilsm. TUITION FREE. Forcata-
logues and information address the Chancel-
lor at Athens. Law school opens at same
ii e. For information address Prop, GKO.
DUDLEY TJiOMAS, at A then*, Ga. Lamar
( obß, sec.’y Board of Trustees, Athens, Ga.

t M \ BRfl Ci \ SCHOOL,
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA The Twenty-
si cond Annual of thi- School for Boys
begin* the ilr.-1 Monday in October. Thorough
preprirat ions for University of Virginia, lead-
ing Engineering schools and United States
Military and Nava! Academics; highly re-
comtnendcd by Faculty or University of Vir-
ginia; full stall of instructors; situation
healthful. Early application advised, as num-
ber oi i> iorders fa strictly limited, ror oata
logue address W. GORDON McLABE, Head
M istcr.

LUCY COBB INSTITUTE,
ATHENS, GEORGIA.

rpH|S exere:sot of this School will be ro-
ll sumed Wednesday, September fSHb, 1886*

All letters and applications for Catalogues
w ill be promptly answered if addressed to

Mina M, RUTHERFORD. Principal.

FREEHOLD INSTITUTE,
FREEHOLD, N. J.. 43D V E A It,

iJKEPAIth.- ItoyK amt Young Man for any
(•oUego, or for buslnem. Backward Bova

privately taught. Plane healthful, grounds
anmle, hanc hall, foot hall, military drill,
bowlln.’ alley, gymnasium.

liiev. A. (i. CHAMBERS, Principal.
DEKK'KII !. IN. Y.) MILIT/IKY ACAD-
I I',Ml. COb.C. J. WKIOHT.B.S., A.M.,

Principal.
/ IAVIIJA I. \K K MILITARY ACADEMY.

AURORA, N. Y. Seud for catalogue.

(i i ait (OrtfcarD lu.itfr.
r’.'*—• *.—'-*■ -- ukAt&tt*', I | I KIM
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MARSHALL HOUSE,
.s.WANNAII, GEORGIA, 1

GKO. D. HODGES, - - Proprietor,
Formerly <*f the Metropolitan Hotel,

New York, and the Grand Union,
of **aratoit* Springs.

Reduced prices lor simimt r and specisj
rates to hf, rders. The Hot Table?., Coolest
W. . • :tAll ftlllkt. ( H'llt.l ul LlilSlltM

Saratoga Color 'll People.
Troy Timm' Surat ’ja l.rttrr.

The swell hotel for colored jieople, or
rather the hotel for swell colored peopie,
the Broughton House, has had a very (air
season, at one time nearly 100 ot the
wealthier classes ol colored people,
mostly from Boston, New York and Phila-delphia, being comfortably located there.
A garden party was to have been given
there, with P. Baltimore, Jr., of Troy,
arid his friend, a noted colored physician
of Philadelphia, as the active managers
of tbe affair, but it was postponed until
so late tbai it was given up. Broughton,
the proprietor, is rated at nearly $250,000.
Writing ot the colored people, I may say
that the great majority of those" who
come to Saratoga for service are
nice-looking, very polite, very orderly
and very industrious. The excejitfous
are a few ignorant and sometimes vicious
“coons,” who belong with the Western
racing stables or who follow the races in
some capacity. Tbe colored hotel waiters
ol Saratoga are the bestiu the world. As
in the case of some Troy departures by
boat for Rockawav and Asbury Park, it
takes ten or a dozen iriends to see one
person off', so that the crowd of colored
pe"ple about the Saratoga depot before
the departure ol the night-boat train is
something interesting to eontemplnte.
You can hear the “good-by” kissing
away down on Broadway, sometimes.
And then the messages that aro audibly
sent to “loved ones at home,” in Thomp-
son, Sullivan and Bleeekcr streets. South
Filth avenue, and all the streets west of
Fifth avenue beginning with the prefixes
Twenty and Thirty,are fearfully aud won-
derfully touching and affectionate.

Settling an Egyptian Conspiracy*
Joat/uin Miller in the Chicago Timer,

Some lew years ago, when nearing the
upper rapids on the Nile, we were fore-
bidden the right of passage without
heavy tribute. A big row was at once
inaugurated in true Oriental fashion by
the tellahs, and a noise like “an army
with banners” was all about our ears.
We bad several Englishmen on hoard,
each one ol w hom swore loudly that he
would write to the Times. An American,
from Boston 1 think, swore at tbe blsck
and rebellious natives in tiio most villain-
ous French 1 ever heard. And, as 1 am
an American. 1 have heard a heap of bad
French in my day. Another man, from
Chicago i>erhaps, went and dug tip a
couple of old pistols from the luggage
room.

But mean while a grizzled old fellow,
who had hardly been heanl from all tbe
way up, got on land with a Idg, heavy
hickory stick, and he argued it out with
that hickory stick in less tnan two min-
utes. He did not talk either in the French,
English or Chicago language. In fact,
he did not talk at all. But in leva tnan
two minutes every one ol tbe conspirators
who was not sprawling on the sand was
pulling at the ropes, and we never had
another word of truble. And ttie grizzled
oldfellow with tne stout hickory cane
turned out to be an old California ranch-
man. 0

Jlni CfSooPo ant) notion*.

WE DO IT!
~

A positive fact: We are determined to give away the balance of our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.
It we cannotdisposo of it at the very attractive figures at which we now olTer the

same—namely: at one-half of usual prices—we will not carryover one dollar’sworth
if we can avoid it, besides a great portion of our Winter stock has arrived, and is
still coming, and we must make room for it. It is impossible for us to enumerate
every article, but will endeavor to explain ourselves.

There is no nonsense about it. We mean just what we say.
Do not shake your head, but come and see ior yourself. You
need not invest if you do not find it so.

I—All of our Summer Calicoes at half price.
-—All of our Figured Muslins at halt price.
—All of our Spring and Summer Dress Goods at less than half prior

4 All ot our Summer Silks and Satins at anv price.
s—All ol our beautiful Fans at prices to astonish you.
o—All of our Ladies’ and Gents’ Undershirts at half price.
"—All of our Ladies’, Misses’ and Gents’ Hose at less than half price
B—All of our handsome styles of t’arasols at any Drlce.
ll All of our immense stock of Embroideries at less than half price.

10— Allot our pretty Laces at considerable less than half price.
11—All of our beautiful Infants’ Lace and F.mbroidery Caps at half pric*
12—All of our White Lawns, Piques, Marseilles, etc.,"at half price*
Li—All of our Soorsuckers and Fancy Ginghams at half price.
It—All of our Leather, Velvet and Plush Hand Bags at halt price,
lfi—All of our Ladles' Linen Ulsters at half price.
IS—All of our Ladies’ and Misses’ Gossamers at half price.
17—All of our Fine Jerseys at greatly reduced prices.
18—All of our Spring and Summer Fancy Goods at half pries
10—All of our Polka Dot Sateens, dark ground, at 4%c.
20—All of our beautilul Shirting Calico at3%e.

Seeing ig Believing, Therefore Come ami See the Bargain*!

OUR WINTER STOCK
Is sleadily arriving, and wo propose to make things more lively this season in Sa.

vannah than It has ever been heretofore. We propose to give a lirsUclass picnlo
for the people. Our prices will be so low as to cause consternation in tha

trade and afford the most unbounded pleasure to purchasers. We
do not propose to do things by halves! By it we do not mean to

give you only a few leading articles cheap, but to the con-
trary, we propose to inoludn ourentire stock on nand

to arrive. If you desire to join this picnic you
are invited to come and bring as many

members of your family ana friends
along as are willing to join you

and to partake ol our
jollification.

COME ONE COME ALL
OUR BAZAR!

Our Bazar has something of interest to say to you, too. K respectfully Invite*
bargain seekers to visit our second floor. We offer there any number of bargains.
To show you how earnest we are in the matter we will mention a few to enable you
to form an idea what to expect there to find.

White Pearl Shirt Buttons, per dozen, lc; Infants' Fancy
Striped Ilose, per pair, Ic; Gents’ Half Hose, per pair, lc;
American Pins, per paper, lc; best English Needles, per pa-
per, lc; Shirt Buttons, 4 dozen for lc; Brass Thimbles, each
lc; Palmetto Fans, each lc; Darning Cotton, each lc; Spool
Silk, 50 yards each, lc; Spool Cotton, 100 yards each, lc;
Soap, good quality, each lc. And thousands of other articles
equally as cheap.

In addition thereto we offer one lot 1,000 pieces all Silk
Gros Grain Ribbons, in all widths, Nos. 5,7, 9 and 12, at
the uniform price of 5c per yard. No disappointment. You
will find goods as advertised.

DAVID WEISBEIN,
\r,:t imoiigiiton ht.. sa vaivin aii.

furniture auh (Tarpeto.

MUST HAVE ROOM!
AT

LINDSAY & MORGAN’S
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORES.

We have made addition* to our store* and have rented extra warehouse room,
and yet we are crowded out. Therefore during tlie month of Wcptomher we will
continue to offer special bargain* in J’r.rlor **ts. Chamber Sets, Screen*, Baby
Carriage*, Cocoa and < hina Malting*, Velvet Window Shade*, Cace Curtains, etc.
We are receiving agent* for the Old Staten Inland Dyeing Kstablishmnnt of New
York, the most reliable in the world. Send in your Faded flurment*. Soiled Lace
Curtain* and Window Shade* and have them made a* good a* new. Freight paid
both way* by us. Our customer* only pay actual charge* in New York. Call and
get a Price List With polite and attentive clerks, skilled workmen and all other
facilities, we are determined to keep abreast of the times.

IW> hod 171 BROUGHTON STREET.

FURNI T UR E
Can be bought at lower prices and on easier terms than elsewhere from

OHLANDER BROS.
We are offering a full assortment of

Parlor and Chamber Suites,
Library, Dining and Kitchen Furniture,

Mattings. Shades, Mirrors, Clocks,
Household Goods, Stores, Refrigerators, etc.

Agents for MARSH ELECTRIC LAMP.
Before purcbaolng, call and get our prices at

*2lO HltOlKillTON STREET.

FURNITURE.
The largest assortment of Painted and Decorated dot-

age Suites; Imitation Walnut, Mahogany, and Cherry, Ash
and Oak Bedroom Suites in the South.

Call and examine our stock and prices.

M. BOLEY & SON, 186, 188, 190 ftwfltMjt
SQattfero awd fntrtiru.

JL KING’S RANSOM !

We have on exhibition this season Autistic Novelties
seldom seen outside of Tiffany’s and other leading metro-
politan art and treasure palaces. Diamonds, Gold Watches,
triumphs of the gold workers’ skill; articles of Virtu, Bric-a-
Brac, rare designs in Gold, Silver and Precious Stones, Silver
and Plated Ware, Chains, Lockets, Ornaments of every fashion
and conception. A dazzling display whose completeness sur-
passes any similar collection in Savannah, and at the lowest
prices. Wedding Presents and Outfits a specialty.

cm- PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
If>7 BROUGHTON STREET.
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